Health Resort / Sanatorium `Svitanok’

Western Ukraine (Lvov Region, Morshin)

Morshin has been one of the most popular Ukrainian health resorts for more than 130 years. Due to the special magnesium sulfate composition, its curative mineral water restore liver cells. The water has anti-inflaming properties for cure bile-excreting ducts; they are liver blood and metabolic improving. Morshin mineral water is essential part of liver, intestine, stomach, pancreas and diabetes treatment.

Morshin is rated in the same line with a world-known SPA such as Karlovy Vary, Wiesbaden, Hunyady Yanosh. It offers effective and quality treatment.

Accommodation
Double Economy room
Room amenities: bathroom unit (shower, washbasin), set of furniture, without refurbishing.
Single / double economy+ room
Room amenities: bathroom unit (shower, washbasin), set of furniture, TV set, without refurbishing.
Single / double Standard room
Room amenities: bathroom unit (shower, washbasin), set of furniture, TV set, refrigerator, iron, electric kettle, a balcony, refurbishing.
Single / double Comfortable room
Room amenities: bathroom unit (shower, washbasin), set of furniture, TV set, refrigerator, iron, electric kettle, a balcony, refurbishing.

Single Suite (2-roomed)
Room amenities: bathroom unit (shower, washbasin), set of furniture, TV set, refrigerator, iron, electric kettle, a balcony, refurbishing.
Double Suite (3-roomed)
Room amenities: bathroom unit (shower, washbasin), set of furniture, TV set, refrigerator, iron, electric kettle, a balcony, refurbishing.

Catering
Three dietary meals a day are offered a la carte. Nutritious meals are offered at extra cost in a special dining room.

Water supply
Cold and hot water is available 24-hour.

Treatment

Treatment of concomitant diseases: musculoskeletal (osteochondrosis, deforming osteoarthrosis, metabolic and dystrophic polyarthritis, post-traumatic arthritis, vertebral degenerative diseases); cardiovascular system (vegetative-vascular dystonia, cardioneurosis); peripheral nervous system (radiculoneuritis, neuralgia, radiculitis) functional diseases of the nervous system, chronic inflammatory gynecological diseases, chronic broncho-pulmonary system (bronchitis, pharyngitis).

Medical facilities of the sanatorium: - medical diagnostic rooms of: electrocardiography, dental, manipulation, massage, therapeutic microclysters, herbal bar;
Treatment in the SPA clinic of the resort: mineral baths and showers, mud and mineral wax therapy.

The price includes following treatment procedures:
Drinking mineral water, spa baths, remedial showers, mineral wax, mud therapy, physiotherapy, apparatus physiotherapy, intestinal irrigations, microcysters, psychotherapy, segmental massage – treatment of the main disease, rectal / vaginal mud tampons, inhalation, medical emergency assistance, gynecological mineral irrigation, syringing with mineral water, prostate massage, therapeutic dental treatment with use of local materials.

Price includes following diagnostics:
Clinical and biochemical tests, ECG, ultrasound of digestive organs, intestinal juices and duodenal content tests, fibrogastroscopy, RRS, ph-metry, X-ray diagnostics, medical consultations of special doctors.

Treatment services and diagnostics offered at extra cost:
Underwater shower-massage, herbal therapy, massage, massage of body parts (excluding abdominal and segment massage in case of digestive disease treatment); dental services: denture, treatment using the materials of foreign production, periodontal tissue, ultrasound test of the pelvic organs, bacteriological tests; immunological tests.